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CONFUSION CONCERNING SENIOR EXEMPTIOI'S

Clemson, S.C.—(I.P.)* The Student Com—-
mittee for Scholastic Improvement at
Clemson College has made a thorough
study of the situation regarding the
exemption of seniors from final exam.
inations. A statistical summary of
actions taken under similar circum—-
stances in other colleges and univera
cities comparable to Clemson has been
compiled. The following summary was
compiled from nineteen replies to 25
questionnaires sent, outs

There were nine schools which did
not exempt seniors, but of those,
two, Ohio State University and
Stanford University, had early
examinations for seniors. Georgia
Institute of Technology has no
final examinations at all. The
University of Maryland'exeapts all
graduating seniors from finals with
no requirements. Lehigh University
requires an "A" average for exemp.
tion. North Carolina State College,
Pennsylvania, Fordham University,
and the University of Kentucky
require a "EP average. Harvard
University, University of Colorado
and Michigan State University req-

'. uire a "0" average. This yields
a total of nine major schools which
exempt graduating seniors from
final examinations.

*.*.*.*•*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.* e*.*.*.*.*(Editor's Notes The following column
will be a regular feature of this news-
paper; discounting the possibility of.our columnist's assasination or dismissal.Please co-operate by being miserable and
writing your problems (or complaints)
to ftsMAOlia!? C/O The Highacres col-
legion Office (3rd Floor of the MainBuilding).

Dear Gabby; I received warning
grades in the following subjects:
"D 0 in ROTC "D" in Drawing, "F"
in English Comp. op "f" in Math,
and "F" in Chemistry. What should
I dot I am a freshman.

High School Honor Student

FRIDAY,QC OBER 1.5
Dear High School Honor Student)

Have you considered the
teaching lrofession?
##############ROOV#######Mi
Dear Gabby; Whenever I meet c girl
I take her home to meet Mamas
Maw gives the girl an applis.
cation blank to fill out. What
shall I do with my Mama?

Girl-Less

Dear Girl-Less;
Steal your &mats applica—-

tion blanks!.

Dear Gabby; I am an ROTC Cadet)
but I cant shine my shoes. (I
got,3 in 1 oil all over them the
first day). What should I do?

Oily Shoes

Dear Oily;
Have you ever considered

tecoming an officer?
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UNHEARD
Prises Stiles

In graves as silent as the night
that covers them with Plutoss light
Dwells Hades' Queen, Proserpine who,
kneeling in her bower,
prays to Venus' lover, Mars
for sight of blood and strife and starg
'While, all about her, lovers sleep

their jealous quarrels drowned
in dust
at Lethe's bottom all their lust
and warriors who brave once were
their quiet vigil sleep by her

But Love and War , •they turn away
when the Queen of Death kneels do-a
to pray.
################################

NOTE ON DANCE SOON TO BE HELD
No definite announcements have
been made up to the time of this
printing, but it is generally
known by the superior interior that
a Halloween Dance will be heldFriday evening October 314 It
will probably be held in the
new Student Union, making it the
first student event held there°#####################o#########


